SHARABLE APPETIZERS

SANDWICHES

CHEESY BREAD

Includes pickle chips and choice of fries or potato chips.
Onion rings $3 | Grilled veggies $3
Add soup or individual garden salad $3 (or both, $4)

Homemade dough, cheddar and brick cheeses, garlic Parmesan
butter, ranch or pizza sauce on the side. $11.5

MIDTOWN

DETROIT

LOADED NACHOS

CLASSIC CLUB

Cheddar and brick cheeses, tomatoes, onion, olives, queso blanco
sauce, sour cream, salsa. Choice of grilled chicken or seasoned
beef. Jalapeños on request. $12.5

Traditional triple-decker with fresh sliced turkey, ham, American cheese,
bacon, mayo, lettuce, and tomato. $11.5
Add avocado $2

HOMEMADE TENDERS

Hand cut chicken, seasoned breading,
served with fries and choice of dip. $11.5

SALADS
Add to any salad: Grilled chicken breast $3.75 | Grilled salmon $8

JUMBO WINGS

ANTIPASTO

TRADITIONAL OR BONELESS

Buffalo, BBQ, mango habañero, garlic Parmesan or signature dry rub.
8 for $12.5 | 16 for $21.5

Mixed greens, ham, salami, brick cheese, tomatoes, pepperoncinis,
cucumbers, black olives. Tossed with house vinaigrette.
Individual $8 | Regular $11 | Family $16

QUESADILLA

Grilled tortilla, peppers, onions, mixed cheeses.
Choice of chicken, seasoned ground beef, or grilled veggies. $11.5

HUMMUS AND VEGGIE PLATE

Fresh vegetables, hummus, grilled pita wedges. $11.5
Add grilled chicken. $3.75

ITALIAN SAUSAGE AND PEPPERS

Italian sausage, Hungarian hot peppers, crispy
potatoes, rosemary, olive oil, and garlic. $11.5

GREEK

TRUFFLE FRIES

Grated Parmesan, white truffle oil. $8.5

PRETZEL STICKS WITH CHEESE SAUCE

Baked pretzel sticks with our delicious queso. $8.5

FALAFEL

Chickpeas ground with parsley, onions,
garlic, and spices with hummus to dip. $11.5

CAESAR

Romaine, shredded Parmesan, house croutons.
Tossed with Caesar dressing.
Individual $8 | Entrée $11

COBB

Mixed greens, bleu cheese, bacon, tomatoes, HB egg,
avocado. Choice of dressing on the side. $13
Add chicken $3.75

J.L. HUDSON

CRISPY RIBS

FATTOUSH

SIDE OF THICK CUT ONION RINGS

$7.5

BURGERS
Includes pickle chips and choice of fries or potato chips.
Substitute onion rings or Grilled veggies $3
Add soup or individual garden salad $3 (or both, $4)
Substitute grilled chicken for any burger at no charge.

BUILD YOUR OWN

100% Angus ground beef, grilled brioche roll
with lettuce, tomato and Shield’s Sauce. $11.5

TOPPINGS: American, cheddar, Swiss or bleu cheeses.
Grilled onion, sautéed mushrooms, jalapeños, fried egg, crisp bacon. $1 each
BBQ BACON CHEDDAR BURGER
BBQ sauce, bacon, cheddar with lettuce, tomato and pickle. $12.5

UNIVERSITY BURGER

American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle,
and signature Shield’s Sauce. $12.5

WEST COAST BURGER

Swiss, avocado, grilled mushrooms, onion, lettuce,
tomato, and signature Shield’s Sauce. $12.5
Vegetarian option available, ask your server

= VEGETARIAN

= GLUTEN FREE

Romaine, cucumbers, mint, tomatoes, pita chips, and our
secret recipe dressing. Add Feta $1.5
Individual $8 | Entrée $12

DRESSINGS:

House vinaigrette, homemade ranch, Caesar,
bleu cheese, balsamic vinaigrette, thousand island, creamy Greek,
Maurice.
EXTRA DRESSINGS $0.75 each.
* All dressings available to go. 1 pint $7

EXPRESS LUNCH
Mon - Fri 11am - 2pm

PIZZA PLUS

SHIELD’S ITALIAN SUB

**Products containing gluten are prepared in our kitchen, so it is possible that
our Gluten-free crust or toppings may be exposed to gluten particles. Our
gluten-free pizza, therefore, is not suitable for those with celiac disease
or moderate to severe gluten intolerance. Our management and staff are not
trained to provide specific advice about gluten intolerance or celiac disease,
and related questions should be directed to a healthcare professional. Shield’s
assumes no liability as a result of food related reaction.

SPECIALTY SAUCES

FRESH VEGGIES, ETC.

PREMIUM MEATS

Pepperoni, Spiced Italian Sausage, Polish Ham, Bacon,
Grilled Chicken, Ground Beef and Anchovies.

CAPE COD

Vegan cheese available for additional charge

Beer battered cod, lemon, tartar, lettuce grilled brioche. $11.5

SPICY CHICKEN SANDWICH

Hand breaded chicken breast fried on a grilled brioche bun with
our own spicy sauce and pickle chips. $11.5

DINNERS
All dinners include cup of soup, garden salad or coleslaw.
Substitute Antipasto or Greek or bowl of soup $2.
Gluten free penne pasta available upon request.

SECRET RECIPE BBQ RIBS

Served with fries and coleslaw.
Half slab $17 | Full slab $27

SRIRACHA BOURBON SALMON

Sweet and spicy (or simply baked with fresh herbs), baked potato,
and veggie of the day. $19

BAKED COD

Lemon dill butter, veggie of the day, and a baked potato. $17

FISH AND CHIPS

Beer battered cold water cod fillets and fries. $17

CAJUN CHICKEN PASTA

Penne, tomatoes, green onions, Cajun Alfredo, sprinkled
Parmesan with chicken. $18

SHIELD’S PASTA

Linguine noodles, meat or marinara sauce and
Mama G’s homemade meatballs $17

BOWL OF SOUP $3.99 | QUART TO-GO $12 | CHILI $5 | CHEF’S SOUP OF THE DAY

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS

First 3: Sm. $1.25 each | Lg. $2.25 each
4th and up: Sm. .75 each | Lg. $1.25 each

Salami, ham, brick cheese, lettuce, tomato, and mild pepperoncini rings
oven baked on a seeded bun. $11.5

SOUP & SALAD

HOMEMADE SOUPS

CHEESE ONLY

Sm. $11 | Lg. $17

MEATBALL SUB

Linguine noodles with your choice of marinara, meat sauce or Alfredo.
Chicken $17 | Without protein $15

Individual garden, Antipasto or Greek salad with a cup of soup. $9.5

BUILD YOUR OWN PIZZA

Fresh Mushrooms, Green Peppers, Onions, Green Olives,
Black Olives, Tomatoes, Mild Pepper Rings, Jalapeño Peppers,
Pineapple, Roasted Garlic, Extra Cheese, Feta Cheese,
Artichoke Hearts, and Fresh Basil.

Individual pizza (cheese, pepperoni, or pizza of the day) with an
individual garden, Antipasto or Greek salad or cup of soup. $9.5
Pizza and fountain soda only $5.75
NEW

GLUTEN-FREE ROUND

Additional Charge Applies

GRILLED CHICKEN PITA

Mama G’s homemade meatballs with melted brick cheese and
marinara sauce on a seeded bun. $11.5

Mixed greens, cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion.
Choice of dressing on the side.
Individual $6 | Regular $8 | Family $13

ORIGINAL SQUARE
HAND TOSSED ROUND

Original • Tomato Basil • Gold Medal
BBQ • Alfredo (add $1 small | $1.5 large)

GARDEN

ZUCCHINI STICKS

Baby backs, BBQ, fries. $14.5

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

Grilled chicken, Romaine, Parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing. $11.5
A grilled chicken breast topped with sautéed onions, mushrooms,
green peppers, and brick cheese wrapped in a grilled pita.
Served with ranch dressing. $11.5

Mixed greens, ham, turkey, swiss, gherkin pickles,
HB egg. Tossed with Maurice dressing $13

Light batter, bistro sauce or ranch. $11.5

SHIELD’S CHICKEN SANDWICH (GRILLED OR FRIED)

Lettuce, tomato, and Shield’s sauce on a grilled brioche bun. $11.5

Mixed greens, feta, tomatoes, red onion, beets, garbanzo beans,
Kalamata olives, cucumbers, pepperoncinis. Tossed with house
vinaigrette or creamy Greek dressing.
Individual $8 | Regular $11 | Family $16

HOMEMADE MEATBALLS

3 of Mama G’s meatballs topped with marinara and
Ricotta cheese on the side. $11.5

CORNED BEEF REUBEN

House cooked corned beef, Swiss, coleslaw, Thousand Island
dressing on grilled marble rye. $11.5

Of course, we at Shield’s are known for our legendary,
award-winning deep dish square pizza. We now offer “NEW”
choices to satisfy the ever-changing needs of our customers!

LINGUINE WITH HOMEMADE MEATBALLS
BAKED LASAGNA

House recipe, fresh tomatoes, three cheeses,
Shield’s meat sauce or marinara. $17

CHICKEN PARMESAN

Seasoned, lightly breaded chicken, marinara,
mozzarella, Parmesan, linguine. $17

LEMON CHICKEN

Seasoned, lightly breaded chicken, lemon pepper sauce, mushrooms,
veggie of the day, and a baked potato. $17

SPECIALTY PIZZA
SHIELD’S SUPER

Pepperoni topped with brick cheese, fresh mushrooms, onions,
green peppers, ham and our original Shield’s pizza sauce.
Sm. $14 | Lg. $24

VEGETARIAN

Our tomato basil sauce with brick cheese with fresh
mushrooms, onions, green peppers, black olives and tomatoes.
Sm. $14 | Lg. $24

MEAT LOVER’S

Pepperoni topped with brick cheese, ham, Italian sausage,
bacon and our original Shield’s pizza sauce. Sm. $14 | Lg. $24

MARGHERITA PIZZA

Topped with tomato basil sauce,brick and asiago cheeses,
sliced tomatoes, garlic, basil, oregano, then drizzled with olive oil.
Sm. $14 | Lg. $24

GOLD MEDAL

This spicy award-winning pizza consists of brick and Romano
cheeses,Italian banana peppers and sweet red bell peppers,
all topped with Italian pear tomatoes sautéed in garlic.
Sm. $14 | Lg. $24
Try it with Italian Sausage, add Sm. $1.25 | Lg. $2.25

GRILLED CHICKEN PARMESAN

Our tomato basil sauce topped with brick cheese, tomatoes,
grilled chicken,fresh mushrooms, a hint of garlic and
sprinkled Parmesan. Sm. $14 | Lg. $24

BBQ CHICKEN

Shield’s own barbecue sauce topped with chicken, brick and
Cheddar cheese and red onions. Sm. $14 | Lg. $24

20% GRATUITY WILL BE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 4 OR MORE
Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or
served raw. NOTICE: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness.

